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Preparing business continuity plans (BCPs) under the Basic Law for Increasing National Resiliency enacted on 
December 4, 2013 is a new challenge for major ports in Japan. On the other hand, ISO22301 requires BCP 
builders to undertake comprehensive and sophisticated risk analysis and appraisal procedures including a business 
impact analysis (BIA) and risk assessment (RA), for which Japanese port experts are seeking proper 
methodologies, techniques and tools. This study discusses on the possible development of analysis aid tool for 
assisting experts in implementing BIA and RA for preparing more effective BCP against large scale disasters. 
 
１．はじめに 
2011 年 3 月 11 月の東日本大震災を契機として
港湾のような物流インフラの分野でも機能継続の
ための計画（Business continuity plan: BCP）策















２．港湾 BCP 作成のための方法論と課題 
ISO22301 では、実効性のある BCP 策定のために
事業影響度評価（BIA）及びリスクアセスメント
（RA）の実施を求めている。小野ら（2015）が提
案した港湾 BCP 策定のための分析手順 1)において
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